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Chap. 67

POUNDS

CHAPTER 67

An Act to amend The Pounds Act
Assented to July 8th, 1975

H

ER ·MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. Section 3 of The Pounds Act, being chapter 353 of the~~~ealell
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed.

2. Sections 4 and 5 of the said Act are repealed and the following ~~~:n~cted

substituted therefor:
4. :-.:lo cattle, ,goat, horse, sheep or swine
shall
be allowecl
. .
,
. .
.
,
to run at large m any part of a prov1s10nal jud1c1al d1stnct
not included in an organized municipality.

An_imals
nov to run
atlarge

5. The owner of any cattle, goat, horse, sheep or swine ~;;~!1°r
running at large contrarv to section 4 is liable in damages liable for
. . .
. 'l b
. l
.
l
damages and
for a 11 1n1uncs comm1tte<
y sue]l amma
or amma
s, and fine
also is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is
liable to a fme of not more than $300.
3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. ~oer;;~nence 4. This Act may be cited as The Pounds Amendment Act, 1975.
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